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gr.r train goitiK »Mt »*ke# c«at>«ctioM 
for *H Ijoif.!# »»«th» #e«S |MUM«Offer trail 
igl, at W«>ii»»<:k«i for *11 point* north, 

»Aiit«oM urn, 
jr .ffinf: worth ..... r. a. 
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THECITVc 
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- • A»»wiif«awit •• 
ri t lie voters of Lake county, South 
tkuta. I hereby announce myself a* a 
n l i ite for the office of state's attor-
> i • • r Lake county, subject to tht 

>o of tJk»* voter* at t he polls. 
V .  L. Soi-K.u. 

We iiave the most elaborate line of 
ubroidered handkerchiefs from *Ji cents 
75 «JOtS (beauties). 

CiaAKk * MuKxaxo*. 

at A ;<><• lot of dress trimmings 
an half jeW At Clark A Mc&umoo's. 

AaaMBrriMat. 
To fHe voters ot l<ake mwn&f • I 
ii ei•> announce myself a* a candidate 
r the position of sheriff of Lake county, 
bject to the decwioit of the voters of 
ike -ountyat the poll*. WM. Lsx> 

M I MoCJillivrsy & Oo. will give a 
»«t* »peniug at Use Lake Park hotel 
onii»y, Novenil*w 8. Everybody in 
ted 

Kti.btma in all shades «ad stylss »t 
ark A McKinnon'a. 

Dell limpide. The papers for the Soar, 
were drawn tip, but on account ^ of an 
apparent irregularity ill the abstract, 
O. Eeker of the Granite (Sty bank of 
( toll RftpidM came to Madison yssterday 
to make further examination into the 
title before pacing the money over. And 
then .the fraud WM discovered. The 
whole matter, we understand, has b©en 
•ettled np. and maaniuch a* nobody i» 
io««r tn the transaction, and at tiM* ur> 
gent rwjuwt of hm father we withhold 
ttmyouag man'* name for the pruupMt.> 

WHAT MK TKLMI TMISH, 

,.s> 
inSAl-1 kSL^jk W ^ & 

Til r 

1" .f 
w3aAA,.jtl.. .••.IIA.J—It .... t. -t. < 

:"pu. . / •« 
, 

Jia-haa* kid gloves. *?«S, 

\ k'xxl quality of kid 
.. U , worth $i, for 4® 

Tii' Im» 
HtrMtlf. <lurabi*> an<i ehsgant pit 
\mii< pa|i«*r in tin* ci 1) ia atifi to 

! it The Ikx>k Store. Prioea, for 
c usiiaow <»f the neastoa, poattivelv the 

in tht* state. 

in ail 
•& Clark* 

k non ». 

.yhsUi \im~ot UkUaa' kid gfcwwin 
» Rhtkte. Iwy pHt w*rraate<l §1 

£ W. I>A%'IS0U. 

i St< bill ha* u«»t chaog^l 
.ir c "ii ptush cloaks utu! jack«t.« 
ur wjjreat, ami tin- |>rico i.- tin-
>weat, -I'LAKK k. MOKJMHMII 

Wtm Un4imm K«ekta«« 
T>ll» Mia rsitswen Wk««#»»w »• 
Hfivra. 
Htstuarck diapaU*!*, 30: Kicking 

Home, th»t great Hiotts prophet, haabeeo 
stirnug up superstitious Indiana at 
Standing itaok. Kickio* Howe claims 
to have visited heaven and returned to 
earth to tell hia fellpw Indians of th« 
gtyotX things in sU»r«* for them Maj Me 
LiHUtfhlin ordered hi# <»ff the reeerva 
^tion. and ha» «vt>fined several Indiana in 
the guard hous»» for Dontinuing their 
t^ancea. The Indiana were dancing and 
Mittfirig, waking both night and day 
hideoua with their carousals. 

The prophet ciamis to * have pMM» to 
keaven through a hole in the clouds. 
He tri running enough to mix Chris tarn 
dix'trme with his prophetic preaehmg to 
iimk«* it. seem real. The (treat Spirit, 
told Kicking Horse that hw <?hildren, the 
Indians, hmi suffered long enough, and 
the tim« had arrived when they would 
again occupy the earth ao long held by 
the whites, bat they mast not kill or 
tuoleat tl»e win tea. The Great Spirit 
aaid he hitnaelf would wipe out the 
white race from the face of the oarih 

l*re<l«et» ef tbr rterat lllst^.eai-
MevenOI «*M4»tiest*r Tlaalwtr- Native 
JTa«i»t»- Thr. «M» la a»« Kteli 
W «'ai»ablr ef V>re4arla« (••M 
Cr***. 
F. W. l'ettigrew to Sioux (Sty Journal: 

"What kind of a ooantry m it out in 
the reservation* MMft iMW kl 
and tho water?'' 

•t ,...i :t tn 1 !;• Itait.t Ini 
Frankfort ti# H a printer. A earn-
mH'eta at lad!##, i»»f>r^st»ntit#g a liti tary 
dn\> t>Z «hj tow,i ouidiugU* and 
a»su*|»i«i«*t'*4/ ei5tm»t«d to hi* care tike 
printing '»? »« vear'n program. A 
dainty ami artiatic pamphlet waa DM 
reauli, ,• in eve v reap«(H 
with tb #s«#pt:ou of a &m*1t tie igt o» 
TB* oatnido OIMT. Then' iu bold lines 
ap earn » pojU parrot,J It is daw> lag 

1»K1 

Theae are among the numerous quea- s l|pon 1}|<E, rinhmtml er* that th wicked 

t and largest aeeoriment of . 
durable and ehsgatit patterns ! Iht* tireat Spirit told him the earth waa 

std) to be s getting full of itoles and many placet* 
He would gradually send<a 

tlliiWiJ^l'i.H I'"1"" 
JU&CJUL : 

Politic*. * 

Vote for Pierre for the capftill 

School TableU -Tbe Book 

Hu»ike tee Double Kxpoaur© cigar. 

\ >te the Heptibltoan ticket linlgM. 

JOHN XMBMIB WA®NWL tnm SIOVI 
'alto. 

Judge BenatH f( (Ml W to **• 
iiy to-day. . • 

Ne*i Tueaday will daaiflt flbi'**battkl 
»r letter or fw vtorm 
«l udga Atkana yeeterday grants • 

norre to 3, M, Slater uf this ©ity. 

Pwrleaa Pierre, the gateway city to 
lie hi meral wealth of South Dakoti. 

Mudiaou grain market to-day; Wbaat, 
r t«, *i, ttax, tl.lU; barley, MV, o«ta, 32. 

The funeral of th#- lata R. Andrews 
m h«kl tnm the Presbyterian <Aur«k 

>d«\. 

Th« fnenda of Mr. and lira M. W. 
Mly surprtaed ^mb with a surprise 
•arty laat evening. 

Mr*. <ieo Johwws, «*0 kM llMB idife-
nji her sister. Mrs. W. (findet« nkHMd 

her honie |t Wantworth. 

,1 M. Bailey of HIOUI Falla haabaan 
Minting at Lake Madisop a day or two, 
h-parting for home todagr. 

la etreeta have bean orowiad iitk 
armera all day, and polities Amkv* bMk 
retty thoroughiy diacimsed. 

The yovng folks of the aity indulge*! 
t n * hitUea pm aoetari at" the "raaidettt?^^ 

>f Mr and Mra. £ H. Jacobs laat avc-
nh«. under the avapioes at Epwortli 

eagu4, j 

h.»ra will btaamoaa it Gr«we Is^na 
H omirch fin old Bafittst chawli) to 

iiurr.»w, both morning and evening. 
Boh com tn union at U»e morning servt^. 
Siutday achool at 12 nt-

Ti)« campaign ooooert ifivMi Itff iHiW< 
libera ami Hertiok laat evening was 

well atten4ad. The local candi 
:lat • • done jip in rhyme by B. '• Blifcr 
MM I sung by Mr. Herrtok w«a k novel 
mod*? of elet'tioneertng. 

t»« Santtnel last eveotag publtalMd a 
Bini.omefit signed by 1'. 0. tills aod .T, 
B Somntars to the effect that the Inde 
p^nd'tale had dtnudetl U> endorse fr % • 
Bittu for the jHXfitiou of uberiff, vice E. 
And raw# d^-e««*«d. I'romineot tsandi 
date« on the Independent ticket request 
'1 II i DAII-y LKADILH U» make the ntaU 
meat that no suoh action is dfairetl by 
tha Indt>i»ehdents. and that to attempt 
t<> supply h name for the vac ant plaow 
on their tic ket would have H temleucy 
t.. t'omphi'Hte mnttera in a manner that 
would ljt< uiihiit isfm tory to them, lhey 
l«eire it understood that the Iml»«£>en 
!i-i:tf» do m»t entlW* mjbaAy 

ixtidion of sheriff. 

TH* DAILT IrfAueK la iu (XFSAEAEIINI 
the facts concerning a crooke<i real ea-
lata deal m wfat« b a young man ot thia 
mv ts placad in ••T litfbt '>®'ore 
the ««minunity li^'enUy i" Hied for 
record a d«ed conveying a quarter «ec 
lio« of land owned by L l1- Parker of 
< iroinall. Iowa, Ut htmaelf. The <leed 
ha«J <»VCRY APFJEARANCE OF WING R* GULAR. 
Sir,!1, waa duly r.«eor<leil. An abstract of 

land wa>> :>=,»o -ihtained. oad an at 

tamp! w^fo weft* • loafe iipaii* •* 

were rotten 
wave of earth twenty feet or mere over 
the country. It would move alowly. 
The Indiana must keep dancing ao as to 
keep on top, and when the wad passed, 
all the whitae would ba buried under 
neath and the Indians would be on top. 
All the dead Indians «tould be restored 
to life again and all tho buffakw, homes, 
game, ami all their old hunting grounds 
-would be m they were hundreds of years 
ago and the Indiana would, for all time 
in the future, own and occupy thia 
earth* All Indians who would not listen 
to tha wowta of Ut» prophat aotl keep 
dancing, would * ' jriuod <nto 
and txt»?upv the M 

He said that 
(ireat Spirit tl«% 
He deecnt«» t 
With tOHUITW 
mouth and H>«g 
all i>var with coasrae hair 
half of the people, 
dlHiw. The Cireat Spirit 
He aaketi again, ant] the Ore a* Spirit re 
plied: "Vou can ti«V4» mum *4 ®y 
chosen Indian eliddtt*, h«t )W» 
have all the whites. 

Mrs Weldoo, a white woawui from the 
Mat, is here, and tb® Indiana reptwt her 
to be converUMl to Uiia ck*3trina. She 
furnished the "grub" for the danee, aa, 
with all their faith, they cannot danee 
without something to aat. The lmiianw 
are fast Inxxmimg oMNrta It n» aaay 
for ttieiik to be lad back to IW* ®^d 

Htiperstitiuo. 
Scwaie raally bright Indians say you 

cannot shake hands with the prophet for 
when you touch his hand it bums like 
ftre. What the outcome of it will 
cannot be told at thia t una. but they are 
greatly excited now; altbvigh Kicking 
Horse haa been run <»fT, he has left many 
convert* at Standing litx k, and Sitting 
Bull IM jiarticulariy raatlesa. If it were 
apringtime inHtend of fall, it ia poawble 
that the <jotcii««NK!t wouhl Jaatilt in an 
uprialcg that vuuid require th*» aid of 
troops t»> |>irc dowir 
alumberi ag hatml far 
been awakened again. 

tion that I have bean called upon ao 
many timea to answer. 

Allow me thmugh Mb* eolaaiBs of the 
Journal to convey t<> its readers a gener
al idea of the reservation. 

Having JUBI completed tha survey at a 
tract of land twelve miles wide north I 
and south and fifty foor miles deep, run
ning west from Fort Pknre, I have had 
excellent opportunity to become fami-1 
liar with the soil and natural products 
and water aupply of the reservation 
country. The general surface of the 
newly ceded portion of the great Sioux 
reservation is a rolling pratnc, although 
there are many miles at a stretch of per
fectly level tableland. A stranger looking 
at the hilia, across tha Missouri fiver 
from Pierre, receive a rather unfavor 
able impression of the country, but aa 
theae hills are only 250 high and extend 
only one ami a half miles back fttmi the 
river to the level prairie, which ia covered 
over with a fine growth of grass, the 
second impression is far mpre correct 

The Cheyenne, the White and the Bad 
rivet are th« three great rivers of the 
reservation, each carrying a large volume 
of water to the Missouri, and into thea© 
rivers flow numerous creeks which afford 
excellent drainage of all the interior 
portions of the country. Of a neceesity 
the government surveyor* must use sur 
face water for drinking and cooking pur 
poses, and as it requires from live to six 
days to survey a townahip into sections 
and quarter aections of land, it ia cus
tomary to camp in one place in a town 
ship until it is completed. W« tad no 
trouble in finding an abundance Of 
pure water in catch of the eighteen town 
ships surveyed, also plenty of wood for 
fuel and cornor stakes, and I think I cao 
safely aay. without fear of contradiction, 
that all other deputy attrveyors oa the 
reservation ware equally well supplied. 
During the mouth of July th® water in 
the creeks oaaaea to run and the water 
stands in the holes or washed out plaoos. 
In the beds of creekn and draws »ouie of 
.... — r 't»nc and twenty fee' 

pri iter we* '4 to f emboli*«> woman's 
chat tar, and ^i«y »re thinking of bring
ing aait sgjinet him for damage*. Why 
did he not aalsc. aa hitd ol 
wisdom- ^ 

T ft i frm»a#er» of a soci#ly w bciitj 
dim?n««d in Hew York to • the }«urj>i> e 
ot taking proca itions against prema
ture burial*. Men proinioent in Vva 
on« walk# ot Hf - are interested in J he 
»ub;ec: and com erth are boiug 
the fAU" daily. The object in certain 
ly a humane tm«. Mtnlic il literature 
oontains many aiorien of people buried 
alive, of tb« resunitatiou of persons 
sup]j(>fM»d to lie dead and of the daoap-
tion ot physiean •, and friends by the 
apparent »irmptom» of death. In 
adopting comawni mmse precaution* to 
prevent such bornhle tiingH n<> harm 
and moch «<** may eoMMk Th$ moi
ety is* worthv a tri j. 

Ih a town not a ' ho.iaand mile-t from 
thw city, raeaatl y, an Englishman at 
a public reception waa making himsalf 
ati ASH generally hv his vanity and arro-
ganee, says the New \ork 7Vibtm4. 
rn convcrssitinn w ith a bright Amen 
can lad thefa a reference made to 
tome familitM of America. "Do yon 
know," remarked the Briton, with hi-
most snparciliouM drawl, "that it alwr ~s 
amnsew me when any <me speaks of old 
families in t He States, because it is so 
utterly absutd. \ou know. Of oourse 
to I t: gland it l-s different. For in 
stance 1 ca; i trace my family back to 
William tbef Conqueror without the 
slightest troihle " "Indeed," replied 
the lady with H merry twinkle, "I am 
sur prised at that, 1 h|d an idaa that 
yon «-ould fcjo back at leatt as far 
B»fiia»i'» aa^-" 

MOOTS*. Ml1 aKS. 
, m i,+ 

1,1 
Ktr. 

•r 
«ryx 
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SPECIAt f t: 
%'i s 

ift 

jDEPABTMENTd 
Hfttt1 our special attention. W© 
an* thereby enabied to be up 
with the tiim«s tn<! kwp mry-
thing that m new in stock: «ttd 
anything that in old we clr*r otit 
at any price. For that tmmm 
oar fttocK ia always. 

NEW AND FRESH 
«n<i our pncea are very clow. 

Yours truly, 

!tU. WcOiilivraytto. 
AsA§>iiMf riKi vvuMinntwun* rn*m. 
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THE LEADERS 

t •.*<•! ve 
water 

f«H'»t deep, 
pur* and 

of bnrglacy mmm 
was at a grocer* 

A ccaiot a story 
from London It 
shop. At a very early hour in the 
burning, lielore the inmates, sleeping 
three storitw* above, wart* awake, a man. 
ostensibly 4 grocer's assistant, nn 
locked the door from outside aiW 
putting on an apron, started with 
i»riiik air of htisine^n to take the sbnt 
terh iiown A" h wm HO engaged ; 
rart »ith fcwo other tiMMi drove up. an-' 

tiisi »b"«er were busy r. 

The Popular 

Tb« Huidaomeei aril 

Brightest 

CLOAKli 
DEPARTMENT 

In the City. Daylight 
Surrounds It. 

'And yuu will iiiul our 

T4 
I) 

& 
>6 

Our Special 
Opening 

IN 

Gicrtnt^st 
Beouttful Veat Front tGlolk 

Jacket#. * .» 

H 
I 

V 

K 
. 8 

k complete 

Klegant Fur Ctpek 

Nobby Newmarket*. 

Tasteful Children's Cloaka. 

Walker's Plush Everlasting 
Garmonte. 

in all its departmenta^M 

CLARK & McKINNoN, 
SYNDICATE Bixxtt. 

•IKY fcioami. SOOTS AMI* MMOKS». w*e. 

"The Sun Do Move"Nr. *$ki 
jw 

He aatend 
mg the Bound to re«er 

STOCK 

Was the startUnk announwrucnt made by the liev. Jut<|«r, but it dul not 
more surprise than dew a sight of til* immense stock of goods at tn; 

««% mfyn rrift- -S«VR>R SR.'! *hrrr " ""H - IP altogether 
•^lsrw.for loarhat.' etc.. «»u • .te ')«••»i j i« mv«fy 

& 

tiiLtiug 
the wftdtaa has 

Ike 

of 

wm found 
The iftiestion haa atso been a«ketl,"€kMi 

y«i get got*!, well water?" " In tw»m> 
to thai I will aay that Mr. Barton, at hia 
place forty-five miles west of Port Pierre, 
has a good well of water, and I know OJ 
no reason why others should not have 

the aama. 
There is an abundant growth of luxuri 

ant grasses all over the reservation, from 
the short buffalo great*, which always in 
winter has at least half an inch of green 
litem, to the coarse slough grass*, then 
there is the alkali grase and the blue 
joint, besides many other varieties; in 
fact, every variety of grass that grows in 
any other portion of the state. There 
was this season excellent mowing land 

on th# upland prairie. 
In the tiorai kingdom the variety is 

even greater than iu eastern South Da
kota. Some of the varitiee will be much 
sought after by florist* as »x» as they 
become known* I will mention only a 
few, auch as tfce wild verbena and the 
primrose, both the pink and white, beau 

xanetiee and <'«n»tant bloomers 
Then there ih the sensitive plant, whose 
fonves fold up as soon as touetied. 1 his 
plant has a beautiful pink tassel-shaped 
flower. I might mention taea? ettksca, 
but apace will not permit. 

C)«>ttonwiXMi, box alder, ash and willow 
trees grow along all the rivers and creeks. 
Bed asedar grows in great abundance in 
all the gulches of tho Cheyenne river. 

The native fruits are plums, grape* 
and bull berries. The latter can be made 
into a delicious jell). Thcfc are 
large patches of wild hope. 

There are none who are 
tied to Judge of the soil of a country 
than the surveyors, who are obliged to 
dig pits and build mouuds at every half 
mile- The soil is deep and rich and 
capable of producing excellent crops. 
Oood agricultural lead abounds every 

whef#* ^ • 

•HBewawei Urn 
fferrhngtvm Hawkey e The #eed*ns? 

is revivet 1 by the Indtana(x>lis Jonrnai 
of the bright old colored roan who used 
to tiddle for country dances at §2 per 
night. Without an? warning, in the 
tindst of the dancing season, he an 
gouneed that hit services couU not be 
bad any longer for leas than $4 per night., 

9fta^k Mat* Hm patrons were a good deal exercised, 
«, Winn. Star Fore weath and demandetl the cause of thy rue 

er pntptmt, give us the unofflcious uiusk 1 w ith much vehemence, Aftar socie 
rat every u 'oe W» uotii» they are j hesitaiicj he ansa rret!, -R*»'Jtun ha* 
building' the r houses very near the m." It was not much of a reason for 
®dge of the wa Ur as it stands this fall, doubling the price of fiddling, but it wrs 
which indicate* that they expect either ! quite a« good aa that of th. »e who ols t" 
ram enougli IMA >re fitter to raise the . that the price of' Koa-grade merchand 

lakes up tf> their normal height or else 

a 

Ores* (itMMlh, ( loukh, rar|Hkt*. Ladies* ami Genta* 

dcrwear i,black aiHl all colors), i'liiltlrenV 

Plunhefi, Full Length OarnicntH, Fall Jackets, Blan-^ 

kets, etc., etc^ m well as a full Hue of Fine Hlioea, 
4* 

gtv« thsoif IH the largest and tln««t ever brought to Madison, anil 
away, I an* offering gleet inducement* ; 

while 
• pi 

1 don't 
er»-

IB 

Tmmmm »f ia«iwrt«te»»iteaM». 
1 hare considered the quest MB, of the 

rights of a county aupanntendent to 
hold over after October 1, IK*', and rtnd 
nothing neither in Bcction 2U, chapter 47, 
laws of mi. or chapter &">, law» or 1890, 
amcudi itory thereof warranting such 
action.. If he doea hold over he might be 

good defacto utli^r, but his term by 
the p revisions of the said section 20, 
comes to an end on October I, sud ia not 
extent led by ths amendment thereto. 
That applies to only future elected 
Qoucty superintendents That an oftkier 
who m dbcted for a stated term under a 
law wh ich doee not provide that ho may 
hold o* er "until his successor is elects I 
ami qm alitied" may at the end of his 
term bt ouatetU ia supported by the case 
of Terri tory ex rel Petteraon fa. Haux-
hurst, 3 Dakota 20o. It has lm*n my 
impress) on that county su|»erieutentU?nts 
held uat il January 1 under the act of 
1890, bu. t an examination thereof does 

eat*fe«t view 
Besfm't fully, 

* lioatiRT DolAASD. 

no« ceugh 
ever, that thajtr la»ot 
obests Ulietl W|Mj m* dlWl Sil4)iii.W» 
dnmmias in the window. 

TUK ne w Military iaw of France has 
considerably increased her righting ma 
teii d According to itu- Hgurea of the 
War ?.fiuutter, recently {v.tblidied, tbe 
Fieticb aruiv on a war So ding nsimber'-
4 piesetst four milhoa five hundred 
'Jbon-and trained soldiers. The Her
man army is now numerically inferior 
to hat of France; and the I'r«i>eh »ay 
.ha' altho^h the German yxtpulatiun 
ia cowriiiersbly greater than that of 
Fiance, the male population of tho two 
oount.icA iijabout the aame. In other 
word*, '.he <>migration from Germai<y 
han left a a • case of fema'r jxipulatfoa 
at home. has drained off an im
mense number of iightiug > e.». This 
state of affiu s is probJdv the real 
oauae of lie i»a<aWc protest atidfiaof the 
young Eui5j|ji©r and of the (cessation of 
war cfi <,• i i the Oermaa j ross And 
Cris; i •> • begining to be more civil 
than HE **4 to IH*. The tact i C the 

hivi [ Black Suspenders,^ ; Black Sleeveholders* 
itaelf 

OUE OBIXEHY BTOCJh 

A1WAY8 COMPLETt. J. J. FITZGERALD. 
ri«K «LerHi*e. 

THE LATEST! 
Black Shirts, 
Black Hose, 

Blaok Underwear,. 
Black Handkerchiefs, 

ARB WOO*. 

JMBBELL BRDS, 

Wood i Coal 
AND 1'ipPBmrons or vae 

Madison Dray Line. 
Ftiei .*• iivered to any part of tlie city 

frw* of i-harge. Piret olaaw feetl stable 
for the a>t30tn«io<la|,K»n of horse ownern. 

Blac^ Ties, 

A«» JBWKUiy 

PUAKK Svrrn. Oax Ooeat 

• "TZZZ 
WO».»# ,.4M» t o * t; 

"PTTT7T r UJCiJUi 

SMITH & COOK, 
Druggists and Jewelers. 

• vii i" irr*"^' 
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